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Mutations in the Gene Encoding Tight Junction
Claudin-14 Cause Autosomal Recessive
Deafness DFNB29
use et al., 1998a; Morita et al., 1999; Tsukita and Furuse,
2000). Claudins range from approximately 22–24 kDa
with four transmembrane domains, they have significant
protein sequence similarity to claudins-1 and -2, and
carboxyl termini recognized by PDZ domains of the sub-
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Occludin, the first transmembrane protein to be identi-NIDCD/NIH
fied as part of tight junction strands (Furuse et al., 1993),Rockville, Maryland 20850
and junction-associated membrane protein (JAM; Mar-§Section on Structural Cell Biology
tin-Padura et al., 1998) are two additional transmem-kNeuro-Otology Branch
brane proteins associated with tight junctions (BaldaNIDCD/NIH
and Matter, 2000). There are many additional peripheralBethesda, Maryland 20892
proteins associated with tight junctions including ZO-1,
ZO-2, ZO-3, cingulin, symplekin, and 7H6 antigen, (re-
viewed in Mitic et al., 2000; Gonzalez-Mariscal et al.,Summary
2000). The permeability properties of tight junction com-
plexes vary between different epithelia, largely as a func-Tight junctions in the cochlear duct are thought to
tion of which claudin and other interacting proteins arecompartmentalize endolymph and provide structural
present (Claude and Goodenough, 1973; Tsukita andsupport for the auditory neuroepithelium. The claudin
Furuse, 2000).family of genes is known to express protein compo-
Claudin-3 and -4 are selectively removed from tightnents of tight junctions in other tissues. The essential
junction strands by Clostridium perfringens enterotoxinfunction of one of these claudins in the inner ear was
(CPE) causing a change in paracellular flux and therebyestablished by identifying mutations in CLDN14 that
demonstrating the direct involvement of claudin-3 andcause nonsyndromic recessive deafness DFNB29 in
-4 in the barrier function of tight junctions (Sonoda ettwo large consanguineous Pakistani families. In situ
al., 1999). In kidney tubules, claudins can also play a rolehybridization and immunofluorescence studies dem-
in extracellular or paracellular permeability. Mutationsonstrated mouse claudin-14 expression in the sensory
in claudin-16 (Paracellin-1) implicate tight junctions inepithelium of the organ of Corti.
paracellular resorption of Mg21 and Ca21, but not mono-
valent cations (Simon et al., 1999; Wong and Good-Introduction
enough, 1999; Yu, 2000).
The cochlea of the inner ear has two compartments
Tight junctions are circumferential seals around cells with different ionic compositions (Figure 1). The peri-
that selectively modulate paracellular permeability be- lymph of the scala vestibuli and scala tympani is low in
tween extracellular compartments, and act as a bound- K1 concentration but high in Na1, similar to cerebrospi-
ary between the apical and basolateral plasma mem- nal fluid (Ryan et al., 1979). The ionic composition of the
brane maintaining epithelial cell polarity. These two endolymph of the scala media is similar to that in an
aspects of tight junctions are also referred to as the intracellular microenvironment, which is high in K1 and
barrier and fence functions, respectively (Furuse et al., low in Na1 (reviewed in Ferrary and Sterkers, 1998). This
1998a). Tight junctions have been observed in ultrastruc- large K1 gradient contributes to an 80–100 mV endo-
tural analyses of the cochlea and are thought to be cochlear potential, attributed in part to Na1-K1 ATPase
necessary for the extracellular compartmentalization of activity in the stria vascularis (Johnstone and Sellick,
the inner ear (Jahnke, 1975; Gulley and Reese, 1976). 1972; Gratton et al., 1997; Stankovic et al., 1997; Souter
However, the molecular composition of tight junctions and Forge, 1998; Marcus and Chiba, 1999). This electro-
in the cochlea is largely unknown. chemical gradient is critical for the depolarization of
Tight junction fibrils are composed of any one of at sensory hair cells, increasing the sensitivity of the me-
least 20 members of the claudin-encoding genes (Fur- chanically activated transduction channels located at
the top of stereocilia (Hudspeth, 1989; Milhaud et al.,
1999).# To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: wilcoxe@
nidcd.nih.gov). To maintain the high resting potential in the endo-
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in affected individual IV:6 (family PKSR9a) define a
DFNB29 linkage interval of 228,600 bp. The DFNB29
critical interval excludes KCNE1, encoding a potassium
channel, and CBR1, encoding a carbonyl reductase, but
contains three genes: CLDN14 (Claudin-14); KIAA0136,
a gene of unknown function; and CHAF1B (chromatin
assembly factor 1B-p60 subunit) (Figure 2C) (Hattori et
al., 2000).
Mutations of gap junction proteins encoded by GJB2
(Cx26) and GJB3 (Cx31) are significant causes of deaf-
ness (Kelsell et al., 1997; Morell et al., 1998; Xia et al.,
1998; Liu et al., 2000). We hypothesized that other
proteins with functions important for inner ear cell–cell
junctions are essential for hearing and tight junctional
proteins are excellent candidates because of the com-
partmentalization of the cochlea. Claudin-14 was a good
candidate for DFNB29 and thus the sequence of the
single protein coding exon of CLDN14 was examined.
Figure 1. Diagram of the Scalae and Tight Junctional Specializa- Affected individuals in family PKSN6 were found to have
tions in the Mammalian Organ of Corti a homozygous single nucleotide deletion, 398delT (Fig-
The solid red line represents the tight junctional barrier surrounding ure 3A) within codon Met133, which is located in trans-
the scala media (endolymph) (Slepecky, 1996). Cells colored blue membrane domain 3. This frameshift is predicted to
are positive for Cldn14 mRNA and protein at postnatal day 4. Cells cause premature translation termination 69 nucleotidescolored yellow are positive for Cldn14 at postnatal day 8 (see Figure
later, after the substitution of 23 incorrect amino acids5). The reticular lamina, one of the boundaries of the scala media,
and the loss of almost half of the predicted protein.includes the cuticular plate of the hair cells along with the tops of
the interdigiting and flanking phalangeal and Deiters’ cells (Gulley Family PKSR9a cosegregates a missense mutation
and Reese, 1976; Nadol, 1978). The hair cell stereocilia are found (T254A) substituting aspartic acid for valine (V85D) (Fig-
protruding into the endolymph of the scala media while the cell ure 3B). Valine 85 is conserved among 12 of the 20
bodies are in a fluid accessible to dyes injected into the perilymph claudins, while isoleucine is present among five clau-
of the scala tympani (Ulfendahl et al., 2000). Abbreviations: IHC,
dins, and the remaining three claudins have either ainner hair cell; OHC, outer hair cells; IP, inner pillar cell; OP, outer
cysteine or proline at this position of the consensuspillar cell; D, Deiters’ cells; H, Hensen cells; C, Claudius cells; BM,
molecule (Figure 3C). Aspartic acid at position 85 isbasilar membrane; ISC, inner sulcus cells; St.V, stria vascularis;
Sp.L, spiral ligament; SP, spiral prominence; RM, Reissner’s mem- predicted to affect hydrophobicity and disrupt the pre-
brane; TM, tectorial membrane. (Adapted from figure 2.2 and 2.3 in dicted secondary structures in transmembrane domain
Slepecky, 1996, with permission). 2 (Chou and Fasman, 1974a, 1974b; Kyte and Doolittle,
1982).
To determine the allele frequencies of 398delT and
T254A, we sequenced CLDN14 from normal-hearing in-lymph, cells bordering this fluid are “sealed” with various
dividuals. Neither 398delT nor T254A was detected intypes of intercellular tight junctions. For example, non-
150 normal control DNA samples (300 chromosomes)sensory cells that line the scala media such as the epi-
from individuals living in Lahore, Pakistan. This indicatesthelial cells in Reissner’s membrane consist of “interme-
that these two variants are not common polymorphismsdiate to tight” tight junctions versus “very tight” tight
in the Pakistani population. Moreover, among 100 Paki-junctions found in hair cells and parts of the stria vascu-
stani families that could support statistically significantlaris (Claude and Goodenough, 1973; Jahnke, 1975; Gul-
linkage of recessive nonsyndromic deafness (Friedmanley and Reese, 1976; Anniko and Wroblewski, 1984; Bag-
et al., 2000), only these two families segregated deaf-ger-Sjoback et al., 1988).
ness that linked to CLDN14. Therefore, mutations ofThe importance of claudin-14 in the cochlea is demon-
CLDN14 are unlikely to account for a majority of reces-strated by our observations of two different CLDN14
sive, nonsyndromic deafness in Pakistan, which is ge-mutations cosegregating with recessive deafness in two
netically heterogeneous (Riazuddin et al., 2000; Bork etlarge families with multiple consanguineous intermar-
al., 2001)riages and the demonstration of specific claudin-14 ex-
To understand transcription of claudin-14 more fully,pression in the sensory epithelium of the cochlea.
CLDN14 was amplified by RACE from human liver cDNA
(Marathon-ready, Clontech Laboratories, Inc. CA). A
Results comparison of the genomic chromosome 21 sequence
with cDNA sequence indicated that CLDN14 has three
The profound, congenital, recessive deafness segregat- exons. We identified two splice isoforms, one with and
ing in families PKSN6 and PKSR9a define a novel locus, one without exon 2. The first two CLDN14 exons have
DFNB29, on chromosome 21q22.1 (Figure 2A). Families translation termination stops in all three reading frames.
PKSN6 and PKSR9a support maximum two-point LOD The translation start codon is in exon 3 and has Kozak
scores of 6.7 at u 5 0 for the marker D21S1252 and 6.1 consensus context (Kozak, 1996).
at u 5 0 for D21S2079, respectively (Figure 2B). The The expression of CLDN14 mRNA in various human
region of homozygosity of marker D21S2080 in unaf- tissues was examined. A Northern blot analysis of
CLDN14 demonstrated expression in human liver andfected individual IV:9 and the region of heterozygosity
Figure 2. Linkage Information for DFNB29
(A) Haplotypes for two large consanguineous families at DFNB29. The DFNB29 critical interval is defined by meiotic recombinations in
unaffected persons IV:9 in family PKSR9a, V:14 and VI:3 in family PKSN6, and by the affected person IV:6 in family PKSR9a. The DFNB29
linkage interval is 228,600 bp in length.
(B) LOD scores for linked genetic markers in the DFNB29 interval.
(C) The grayed box correlates the DFNB29 critical linkage region to the DNA sequence from chromosome 21. The DNA sequence for
chromosome 21 is marked in megabases (Mb) along one side of a representation of chromosome 21. Markers and genes in the region are
tied to the DNA sequence scale showing approximate localizations.
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Figure 3. DNA Sequence of Claudin-14
(A) DNA sequence from deaf individual VI:2
of family PKSN6. Notice the missing base “A,”
as this is the reverse complement of 1258–
1273 (398delT) with arrow as compared to the
DNA sequence from normal-hearing noncar-
rier individual V:12 of the PKSN6 family.
(B) DNA sequence from deaf individual V:3 of
the PKSR9a family. This is the reverse com-
plement of bases 1112–1123. The affected
individual is homozygous for an A . T (254
T . A) transversion (arrow) resulting in the
substitution of aspartic acid (D) for valine (V),
V85D. The DNA sequence from a normal-
hearing noncarrier V:5 in family PKSR9a is
shown.
(C) Clustal W comparison of the deduced
amino acid sequence of transmembrane do-
main 2 (TM2) of 21 claudins. The circled valine
(V85) of CLDN14 is an aspartic acid (D) in deaf
individuals from family PKSR9a. Aspartic acid
is predicted to disrupt the hydrophobicity of
the region, as well as the predicted a and b
regions in TM2.
kidney (Figure 4). An expression array with poly(A)1 RNA Lunatic fringe (Lfng), a marker for the supporting cells
of the organ of Corti (Figure 5B; Morsli et al., 1998). Lfngfrom 75 different human tissues (Clontech Laboratories,
Inc. CA) confirmed that liver and kidney express easily is a putative glycosyltransferase involved in the Notch
signaling pathway for boundary formation during devel-detectable quantities of CLDN14 mRNA. There is no
detectable hybridization signal with a Cldn14 probe on opment (Munro and Freeman, 2000). In the organ of
Corti, Lfng hybridization signal spanned the entire thick-a Northern blot of mouse brain poly(A)1 RNA. Cldn14 is
detected by RT-PCR in mouse brain cDNA with a de- ness of the epithelium with a high concentration in the
basal region, in contrast to the apical hybridization pat-duced cDNA sequence of 1456 bp (GenBank accession
number AF314089). The physiological significance of tern of Cldn14. At postnatal day 8, Cldn14 mRNA hybrid-
ization signal was highest in the supporting cells of thelow levels of claudin-14 message in the brain and a
variety of other cell types is unknown. A CLDN14 EST organ of Corti, including the pillar, Deiters’, and inner
sulcus cells (PC and ISC in Figure 5D). In situ hybridiza-is found in a fetal liver-spleen cDNA library (gb|W90592),
and an additional clone is found in a pancreatic adeno- tion and immunofluorescence studies both demon-
strated Cldn14 expression in all of the other sensorycarcinoma cDNA library (gb|AW471454). RACE results
from placenta cDNA amplified a 39 untranslated se- epithelium of the vestibular organs of the inner ear, in-
cluding the crista ampullaris and the saccular and utricu-quence matching the gb|AW471454 39 UTR.
The developmental profile and cell-specific expres- lar maculae. Cldn14 expression was not detected in non-
sensory tissues such as the stria vascularis and Reissner’ssion of Cldn14 was further investigated in the mouse
inner ear using in situ hybridization and immunocyto- membrane. Affinity-purified Cldn14 antibodies demon-
strated a cell type-specific pattern of claudin-14 proteinchemistry. Hybridization with a Cldn14 RNA probe was
not observed at embryonic days 15 or 17, but was de- expression similar to the results from in situ hybridiza-
tion described above (Figures 5E–5H). Between postna-tectable at postnatal days 4 and 8 (Figure 5). At postnatal
day 4, Cldn14 hybridization was apically located in the tal days 4 and 8, claudin-14 diminished in the hair cells
and appeared in the supporting cells of the organ ofinner and outer hair cell region of the entire organ of
Corti (Figures 5A and 5C). As a control, an adjacent Corti (Figures 1, 5E, and 5F).
Cldn14 is expressed in both the auditory (organ ofsection to the one shown in Figure 5A was probed with
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which will also be used to examine, by electron micros-
copy, cochlear tight junctions.
CLDN14 is one of many genes located in the Down
syndrome critical region (Shapiro, 1997, 1999). Adult
Down syndrome patients have been reported to develop
presbycusis at an earlier age than other mentally im-
paired individuals or cognitively normal individuals (Bu-
chanan, 1990; Hassmann et al., 1998). The contribution
of overexpression of CLDN14 due to a third copy of
this gene in trisomy 21 to the etiology of age-related
sensorineural hearing loss in Down syndrome patients
might be addressed with transgenic mice overexpress-
ing Cldn14.
The stria vascularis is necessary for the ionic compo-
sition and electrical potential of endolymph. The stria
vascularis has two tight junction barriers, one along the
Figure 4. Northern Blot Analysis of Human Claudin-14 marginal cells facing endolymph and the second in-
terconnecting the basal cells, thus creating a separateEach lane contains approximately 1 mg of human poly(A)1 RNA
(Clontech Laboratories, Inc., CA). The following tissues are repre- enclosed intrastrial compartment that does not mix
sented: 1, brain (whole); 2, heart; 3, skeletal muscle; 4, colon (no with either perilymph or endolymph (Luciano et al.,
mucosa); 5, thymus; 6, spleen; 7, kidney; 8, liver; 9, small intestine; 1995). The basal cells of the stria vascularis, along with
10, placenta; 11, lung; 12, peripheral blood leukocyte. The 335 bp
CNS myelin sheaths, are two of a small number of tis-probe is from the 39 untranslated region of CLDN14, nucleotides
sues expressing parallel-array tight junction strands1601–1935, GenBank accession number AF314090. The lower panel
(Schnapp and Mugnaini, 1978; Gow et al., 1999). In Osp/is the same blot, probed with G3PDG (glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase, Clontech Laboratories, Inc., CA) demonstrating ap- claudin-11 null mice, these parallel tight junctions be-
proximately equivalent amounts of intact RNA in all lanes. The kidney tween basal cells are missing (Gow et al., 1999). Al-
transcript is shorter than that found in liver, indicating that there are though the auditory phenotype of these mice was not
additional splice variants of CLDN14. reported, it is of great interest to determine the require-
ment for claudin-11 in auditory function.
In at least some tissues, a single claudin may be suffi-Corti, Figure 5) and vestibular sensory neuroepithelia of
cient and essential to form tight junctions (Gow et al.,the inner ear (data not shown). The sensory organs of
1999). Conversely, tight junction studies in mouse liverbalance also have hair cells, K1-rich endolymph, and a
show that different claudin family members (claudin-1positive electrical potential. We also observed CLDN14/
and -3, claudin-1 and -2, and claudin-2 and -3) can beCldn14 expression in the liver and kidney. However,
coassembled in a tight junction complex (Furuse et al.,none of the deaf individuals in families PKSN6 and
1999). Genetic and biochemical analyses of single clau-PKSR9a (aged 4 to 52 years) have reported vestibular
dins are beginning to elucidate the tissue-specific re-disturbances, delays in development of gross motor
quirements of each claudin family member for tight junc-skills, or signs or symptoms of hepatic or renal dysfunc-
tion assembly and function.tion, thus implying that the liver, kidney, and vestibular
organs are functionally unaffected while the organ of Experimental Procedures
Corti is unable to compensate for the loss of claudin-
Genotyping and Linkage Analysis Methods14 function.
IRB approval (OH93-DC-016) was obtained for this study from both
the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and from the Center of Excel-Discussion
lence in Molecular Biology, Lahore, Pakistan. Informed consent was
obtained for families from Pakistan. Genomic DNA was subse-
We describe mutations in CLDN14 that will disrupt the quently extracted from blood according to a standard protocol
predicted protein and are associated with profound con- (Grimberg et al., 1989).
Many affected individuals in family PKSN6 were homozygous forgenital deafness. In the cochlea, the expression of
chromosome 21 markers at the DFNB10 locus, which was recentlyCldn14 is restricted to the organ of Corti and not in other
identified as a serine protease TMPRSS3 (Scott et al., 2001; T. Ben-regions of the membranous labyrinth, in agreement with
Yosef et al., submitted). On refining linkage of deafness in family
ultrastructural evidence that multiple types of tight junc- PKSN6, the DFNB10 interval was excluded and a new more centro-
tional complexes are present in the cochlea. We find meric locus, DFNB29, was mapped. The DFNB10 locus is at 21q22.3,
close to the marker D21S1890 (52.50 cM on the Marshfield linkageexpression of Cldn14 mRNA as early as postnatal day
map, http://research.marshfieldclinic.org/genetics/) (Bonne-Tamir4, with increasing amounts of message by postnatal day
et al., 1996; Broman et al., 1998; Berry et al., 2000) while DFNB298. This pattern of Cldn14 expression coincides with the
is 17 cM more proximal at D21S1252, (35.45 cM on the Marshfield
development of the endocochlear potential during the linkage map), a marker closely linked to CLDN14. LOD scores were
first postnatal week, suggesting that Cldn14 expression calculated using FASTLINK (v4.1p) (Schaffer et al., 1994). Deafness
may be required for this latter process (Anniko and Bag- was modeled as an autosomal recessive trait. Marker allele frequen-
cies were determined by genotype analysis of genomic DNA fromger-Sjoback, 1982; Ryan and Woolf, 1983; Souter and
90 unrelated Pakistani subjects.Forge, 1998). We hypothesize that claudin-14 is present
in a subset of tight junctions of the organ of Corti that are
PCR Amplification of Family DNA Samples
essential for maintaining the electrochemical gradient and Mutational Analysis
between the endolymph and its surrounding tissues. The single coding exon of CLDN14 (exon 3) was PCR amplified in
two overlapping fragments. The first primer is 59-AGGAGCGGCGTThis hypothesis will be tested in a Cldn14 null mouse,
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Figure 5. In Situ Hybridization and Immuno-
cytochemistry of Mouse Claudin-14 in the In-
ner Ear
Frozen 12 mm sections of mouse cochlea at
postnatal day 4 (A, B, C, E, and G) and postnatal
day 8 (D, F, and H) were processed for in situ
hybridization (A–D) and immunostaining (E–H).
Adjacent tangential sections of the mouse co-
chlea at postnatal day 4 were probed for
Cldn14 (A) or lunatic fringe (Lfng) (B) mRNA
expression. Lfng is a marker for the support-
ing cells of the organ of Corti. Cldn14 expres-
sion is apically located in the hair cell region
of the entire organ of Corti (cross section in
[C]), whereas Lfng expression spans the en-
tire epithelium in the supporting cell region.
The supporting cells (inner and outer pillar
cells, Deiters’ cells) have processes that ex-
tend to the reticular lamina (B). At postnatal
day 8, Cldn14 hybridization signals are found
broadly within the organ of Corti, with the
highest concentration in the pillar cells (PC).
Immunofluorescence labeling of the sections
from the same cochlea, which were pro-
cessed for in situ hybridization, revealed a sim-
ilar pattern of Cldn14 expression in the sen-
sory epithelium of the organ of Corti (E and
F). At postnatal day 4, the labeling is concen-
trated predominantly in outer hair cells (E). At
postnatal day 8, the fluorescence labeling is
more prominent in the inner and outer pillar
cells and Deiters’ cells (F). No labeling in the
sensory epithelium of the organ of Corti was
observed when the samples were preincu-
bated with an excess of immunogenic pep-
tide (G and H). Scale bar (50 mm) in (B) applies
to (A). Scale bar (50 mm) in (D) applies to (C).
Scale bar (20 mm) in (E) applies to (F), (G), and
(H). Abbreviations: DC, Deiters’ cells; IHC, in-
ner hair cells; ISC, inner sulcus cells; OHC,
outer hair cells; PC, pillar cells; SPV, spiral
vessel; SV, stria vascularis. See Figure 1 for
a schematic diagram of the organ of Corti.
GACCC-39 paired with 59-TGCCACCAATGAGCGAGAG-39; the sec- (complement starting at nt 1996). The second human primer (AP2)
for this nested 59 RACE reaction was 59-GCGGCAGGATGGTGGTond primer is 59-CGCGCCCTCATGGTCATCT-39 paired with 59-CCC
CCTCTGTCCCTGTGCT-39, GenBank accession number AF314090. GAT-39 (complement of nt 933). The AP1 primer for the mouse brain
39 RACE was 59-CACCAGCGGCCTACAAGGAC-39 (nt 1170). TheBefore DNA sequencing but after PCR amplification, the reaction
was digested with exonuclease I/shrimp alkaline phosphatase to second primer (AP2) for this nested 39 RACE was 59-GCACAGTGGG
TACAGGCTGAATG-39 (nt 1219). The AP1 primer for the mouse brainremove unincorporated nucleotides and primers. DNA sequencing
was performed on an ABI377 with ABI prism BigDye terminator 59 RACE was 59-GGGGCACGGTTGTCCTTGTAG-39 (complement
starting at nt 1180). The AP2 primer for the mouse brain 59 RACEcycle sequencing chemistry (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA)
and the data were analyzed and compared using DNAstar was 59-GAGCTGGACCGCTGTGCTG-39 (complement starting at nt
538). The PCR amplimers were synthesized with Advantage Poly-(DNASTAR, Inc. Madison, WI), MacVector v.7 (Oxford Molecular
Group, Inc., Campbell, CA), Genotator (Harris, 1997), and phred/ merase (Clontech Laboratories, Inc., CA) from mouse brain Mara-
thon-ready cDNA (Clontech Laboratories, Inc., Palo Alto, CA), ex-phrap/consed (Ewing and Green, 1998; Ewing et al., 1998; Gordon
et al., 1998). cised from an agarose gel, and cloned into the pGEMt-T Easy Vector
(Promega Corp., WI).
Claudin-14 Gene Cloning
In Situ HybridizationThe full-length CLDN14 59 and 39 untranslated sequences were PCR
A 1.4 kb cDNA fragment of mouse Cldn14, which includes the entireamplified from human liver and placenta Marathon-ready cDNA,
protein coding region, was subcloned into the pGEMt-T Easy Vectorrespectively (Clontech Laboratories, Inc. CA). Claudin-14 coding se-
and used for generation of sense and antisense RNA probes for inquence specific primers were designed from the human and the mouse
situ hybridizations of 12 mm frozen sections of the inner ear asgene sequences (Accession numbers NM_012130, NM_019500, re-
previously described (Morsli et al., 1998). Lfng RNA probes werespectively). The AP1 primer for the human 39 RACE was 59-GCGGGTA
prepared as described (Morsli et al., 1998). No in situ hybridizationCAGGCTGAACGACTA-39 (nt 1558, numbers refer to the 59 most
signal was detected with the control sense RNA probes.nucleotide of the oligonucleotide with reference to GenBank acces-
sion number AF314090, the sequence deposited from the RACE
results). The second primer (AP2) for this nested 39 RACE reaction Antiserum Production/Purification
Cldn14 peptide sequence AAYKDNRAPSVTSATHSGYR (amino acidswas 59-CTTCTCCCCTGGGCTGCTGT-39 (nt 1601). The AP1 primer
for the human 59 RACE was 59-AGGTGGTCTTGGCGGGTGTG-39 215–234) from the carboxy-terminal region was conjugated to key-
Tight Junction Claudin-14 Mutations Cause Deafness
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hole limpet hemocyanin (Princeton Biomolecules, PA) and was used DFNB10) to chromosome 21q22.3. Am. J. Hum. Genet. 58, 1254–
1259.to raise rabbit antisera (Covance Research Products, Inc., PA).
Among the 20 known mouse and human claudins, this peptide is Bork, J.M., Peters, L.M., Riazuddin, S., Bernstein, S.L., Ahmed, Z.M.,
unique to Cldn14. Claudin carboxyl termini in general are divergent Ness, S.L., Polomeno, R., Ramesh, A., Schloss, M., Srikumari Srisail-
(Morita et al., 1999). The rabbit antiserum was affinity purified over pathy, C.R., et al. (2001). Usher syndrome 1D and nonsyndromic
the peptide mentioned above attached to AminoLinkt Plus immobili- autosomal recessive deafness DFNB12 are caused by allelic muta-
zation coupling gel (Pierce Chemical Corp., Rockford, IL). This anti- tions of the novel cadherin-like gene CDH23. Am. J. Hum. Genet.
serum is immunoreactive against the peptide on a Western blot. 68, 26–37.
Broman, K.W., Murray, J.C., Sheffield, V.C., White, R.L., and Weber,
Immunofluorescence Methods J.L. (1998). Comprehensive human genetic maps: individual and
Twelve micron frozen sections of the inner ear were rehydrated in sex-specific variation in recombination. Am. J. Hum. Genet. 63,
PBS and incubated for 1 hr in a blocking PBS solution containing 861–869.
2% donkey serum (Sigma, Saint Louis, MO) and 2% bovine serum
Buchanan, L.H. (1990). Early onset of presbyacusis in Down syn-albumin (ICN Biomedicals, Inc., Aurora, OH). Samples were incu-
drome. Scand. Audiol. 19, 103–110.bated for 2 hr in the affinity-purified Cldn14 antiserum (0.23 mg/ml),
Chou, P.Y., and Fasman, G.D. (1974a). Conformational parametersdiluted 1:200 v/v in the blocking solution. After several rinses in
for amino acids in helical, beta-sheet, and random coil regions calcu-PBS, the tissue sections were incubated for 40 min with fluorescein-
lated from proteins. Biochemistry 13, 211–222.conjugated donkey anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody (Amersham,
Arlington Heights, IL), diluted 1:200 v/v in blocking solution. Samples Chou, P.Y., and Fasman, G.D. (1974b). Prediction of protein confor-
were rinsed and mounted using ProLong Antifade Kit (Molecular mation. Biochemistry 13, 222–245.
Probes, Eugene, OR). The specificity of labeling was verified by Claude, P., and Goodenough, D.A. (1973). Fracture faces of zonulae
preincubation of the primary antibody (0.23 mg/ml), diluted 1:200 occludentes from “tight” and “leaky” epithelia. J. Cell Biol. 58,
v/v, with an excess of the immunogenic peptide (1 mg/ml), diluted 390–400.
1:200 v/v, for 2 hr at room temperature. Samples were viewed with
Ewing, B., and Green, P. (1998). Base-calling of automated se-a 510 Zeiss Laser Scanning Confocal microscope with 403 objective
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